College of San Mateo

Puente Project Student Interest Form

Student Information

Name_________________________ G00_________________ Phone ( ) ______- _______ Puente Start Term: ___

Address__________________________________________________________________________________________

City Zip

Ethnicity: ◊ African-American/Black ◊ Native American Age: ◊ 18-24
◊ Asian ◊ Pacific Islander/Filipino ◊ 25-35
◊ Central/South American ◊ White/Caucasian ◊ 36+
◊ Mexican/Mexican-American/Chicano ◊ Other: ________________________________

High School: _________________________________________________________________

Do you have dependents/children ◊ Yes ◊ No If yes, how many? ______ What ages? ______

What was your first spoken language?__________________________________________ What language do you speak at home?___________

Are you currently employed? ◊ No ◊ Yes-FT or PT? Did your parents attend college in the US? ◊ Yes ◊ No

How did you hear about the Puente Project at CSM?

◊ High School Counselor/Teacher ◊ CSM Counselor/Faculty/Staff ◊ Flyers at CSM
◊ Family/Friend ◊ CSM Website/Catalog/orientation ◊ Puente Letter

Educational Information

Major_________________________ Educational Goal: AA/AS, Transfer, Certificate Career Goal____________

Do you plan to transfer to a university after CSM? ◊ Yes ◊ No ◊ Undecided

If yes, which university(s) are you considering? CSU/UC/Private Campus(es)________________________

Have you attended another college or university? ◊ Yes ◊ No If yes, which one?________________________

Will you be a ◊ full-time or ◊ part-time student? I am currently registered in _____ units

Have you completed the following:

◊ Yes ◊ No ◊ Yes ◊ No ◊ Yes ◊ No

CSM Placement Test CSM New Student Orientation Submitted FAFSA

Met with a CSM Counselor Developed an Educational Plan Submitted BOGG Fee Waiver

Math Placement_______ English Placement_______ Reading Placement_______ ESL Placement_______

Have you completed/currently enrolled in a college English class? ◊ No ◊ Yes, If yes which one?______________________

CSM Academic/Student Support

I am interested or already involved with the following:

◊ Academic Labs (Writing/Math/Spch/ESL/Science) ◊ Financial Aid (BOGW/FAFSA) ◊ Student Athlete?___________
◊ CalWORKs ◊ Health Center ◊ Veteran
◊ Child Development Center ◊ Psychological Services ◊ AB 540
◊ Counseling Focus Groups ◊ Student Employment/Career Center
◊ Disabled Students Programs & Services ◊ Transfer Center
◊ EOPS ◊ Student Club, which one?______________________
In support of the Puente Project Mission to increase the number of educationally underserved students who:

- Enroll in four-year universities
- Earn college degrees
- Return to the community as leaders and mentors

the CSM Puente Project requires the full commitment of all participants that includes the following:

- Enrollment in both the English and CRER class each semester (Fall: ENGL 838/CRER 128 and Spring: ENGL 105 and CRER 129)
- Participation in out of class Puente Project fieldtrips and activities such as Puente Student Transfer Motivational Conference, Noche de Familia, Dia de los Muertos Festival, End of the Year Celebration and others to be determined
- Attendance in all class sessions
- Participation in Mentor activities
- Be motivated to transfer and complete educational goal

I understand the commitment stated above and agree to full participation as a Puente Project Student

______________________________________________  Initial

I am interested and want to participate in the CSM Puente Project because

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature:_________________________________________  Date:_________________

Please submit completed Student Interest Form to either CSM Puente Project Coordinators in person or via mail:

College of San Mateo in c/o Puente Project
1700 W. Hillsdale Blvd.
San Mateo, CA 94402

Jon Kitamura, Puente English Instructor
Bldg. 15-103, (650) 574-6554
kitamuraj@smccd.edu

Lorena González, Puente Counselor/Instructor
Bldg. 10-340R, (650) 574-6226
gonzalezl@smccd.edu

For Puente Project Office Use Only:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Interest Form Received:</th>
<th>Attended Orientation on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name/G# sent to A&amp;R</td>
<td>Yes ◊ No Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered in Puente Project Cohort:</td>
<td>Yes ◊ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Eligibility:</td>
<td>Assessment ◊ ENGL 828 ◊ ESL 400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome Letter sent: | Yes ◊ No Date: |

Entered in Puente Database: Date: |